
ROTC Plans Ch 1. s . k s· d 
Final Corps at le ptva tgne for 
~~L~~~~~~~~! First Night of Final Dances 
yt>ar will be held Wedne~day after
noon at 4:40 o'clock whtn ROTC 
students will pass In review before 
President Francis P. Oalntl>. 

A scene from the Troubs current play " Merry W ives of Wlnd .. ••or" 
which will h.~vc Its final performances tonJKht and t.o•morrow n11'bt 

at. 8:15 ln the Troubadour Theater. 

At the ceremonle.s. designated 
as "President's Day," Dl' Oalnel\ 
will present awards ror the year. 

Among the awards will be two 
medals sponsored by the Sons of 
lh~> Amet·tcan Revolution tot· the 
outstanding basic student and the 
out.11tandlng advanced student. 

ThesE' medals have been made 
avaUable to the W&L unit for the 

ill 1 b P l . • [ n • ~1 second year through the continued Cot. ion c u 0 Jttca rarttes l .. arne Interest and etforts or Capt. Oret>n-

N P Ch • lee D. Letcher. chairman of the 

El . H 1 d ew arty atrmen medaL'! committee of Lhe Sons of ecttOnS a te Both campus political part ies the American Revolution. 
elected cbalrmen th is week for Rear Admiral J ohn E. Wood, of 

The signs or political revolt the Naval SunpJy center, Norfolk. 
"' d to th all e han the comlnr year. .., t;pr~a e norm Y m c - and president or the Hampton 

leal ritual of electing co-chair- WUey Wr~ht 11-Phl Gam) 1 1 men of the CotUllon Club for next wUI bead the Independent Par- Roads Chap~r of the Nat ona 
Defense Transportation Assocla-

ycar when the social group met ty. tlon will pre~"'nt the NOTA awards. 
thl rte The UnJversUy Party elected ""' 

II a rnoon. ,...he awards a1·e made on a basis 
I t Charlie Smith IU- KA) chair- .. 

When Pete CartRr li-S gl rose o man. Smith said today that the or excellence In military bearing, 
qurstlon whether the vote for co- leadel'~hlp, and course of study. A 
I I b I dlvtd 1 "policy of nomlnatl~ the best 

c 1a rman wa~ Y n ua mem- man for office followed In the !'croll will be awarded the basic 
bt>n; of the Club or by social fra- winner and a gold key wlll be pre-
t I jd t past "'ill be continued in tb~ ern es. not even co-pres en sented to the advanced winner 
Terry Whitman could remember, future." 
and Whitman adJourned the meet- SmJth replaces Charlie Sip- Those who received the awards 
In~ to locate a copy or the Club's pie IU-PiKA). last year were Wllllam Batley In 
consl1Lutlon or by-laws. the advance course and Wllllam 

But they were unable to locate Crute To Lead PiKA B. Fray 1n basic. 
n copy of any conslltutlon or by- Dr. Oalnes will also present the 
law~;, and in the event that none Jo::seph H . Crute. 8 rll;lng senior trophy to the best drilled com-
are located~ither In the Univer- rrom washlngt.on was elt"Cted pres- pany Holder of the trophy for 
Flty Print Shop where they may !dent or PI chapter of PI Kappa last year was "C" company under 
at one time have ben located for Alpha social fraternity last wed- cadet Capt. J ay Grossman. 
purpost>s or publication or else- nesday, Fucceedlng Selden Carter. Copies of the Army Officer's 
when•- Whltman Indicated thaL Others elected with Crute were: Ouldt> w111 be awarded to the best 
tht group may hnve lo draw up a Robert Lee Anderson, vice pres!- dt Uled bailie private and the best 
nt>w Fet.. dent: Robert M. Cullers. secretary ; cadet non-commlssJoned officer. 

Charlie Spivak 

Pocketbook No'Velist Attacks 
W &L Atmosphere, Tradition 
B y A. ~1oody Burt 

Whitman announced that the Peter Elsaesser. historian; and The Officer's Guides have been Campus pocketbook readers were 
er. appeared on the newsstands 
bitterly panning W&L as. among 
other thJn~s. "a woman starved 
ne~t or culture." 

Club would meet again Tuesday at I George H. Mitchell. rush chair- contributed by fourth-year ROTC 1n for a Jolt last week. A pocket 
7 ·15 p.m. In the Student. Union. man. students. lbl"lller, complete \\1th typical cov-

------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ The book. Black Wlnp Has My 
Anrel. was wrllt4.ln by Elliot 
Chaze. Chaze was a member of 
Lhe class ot 1936: howevet·, he 
severed hl'l relations with the Uni
versity In 1934. He Is now with the 
Associated Press In Denver. While 
he was herE'. Chan• wM a Phi 
Delt. 

Volume Lill 

Board Votes 
Dual Editors 
Of Ring-tum Phi 

Amendments to the Constitution 
nnd By-Laws of the Publication 
Board which wlll create an editor 
Cor each edition of The Rin&'-tum 
Phi next year and thereafter were 
npproved by the Publlcnllon Board 
ye!-lterday. Hunter Lant', president 
or the Board, announced. 
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On the st"Cond page of hl'l book 

he !lays, "1 always cut my hair 
short. so short, I can use It for a 

Number 54 finget'llaU brush when I wash my 
head. I credit this trick to Wash
Ington ond Lt>P UnlvE'rs!ly. It's 
abou the only thing they taught. 
me therf' In that ~plendld woman
!'tat ''ed ne~ t of culturE' where stu

' dents 11ddr>t>qs one another as 
l'genllemen.' \1 hl't'E' freshmen wear· 

I 
nauseatingly cute beanie raps, 
where no one walks on the hallow
ed grass and E'Vt'ryone L'l so sport-
lnJZ tt hurts,'' 

I In the courst or the narrative 
tht> author makes several side re
marks for lhr benefit of hl.s Alma 

I Mal"'l'. HP mPntlons walling on 
tables In the fra tPmllY hotlRE' for 
boys wearing "three-dollar socks 

I and Ha rrl~ t\\E'Pci jackets.' They 
IPt him <~mel! the peculiar odor 
of Hartt!\ twt>ed Just In case he 
might own ont• sometime 

He added that the Board approv
ed thP basic elements of the dual
rdltorship plan which was pro
po~-ed lallt month by Jim Foltz. 
Publication Board representative 
on the Executive Committee, yes
terdny. and stated that the Board 
will go throu~h the motions of 
formally approving the amend
ment.'! next Friday. May 15, ln 
order to comply wllh the provl
~tons of the group'11 constltutlon 
for a month-Interval between the 
time of suggesting and approving 
amendmenlS. 

Dave ComelY& conducts the ROTC Band In a rrrordln~ session In the tat.. Thea.ter. 

* 

' The mone~ -bathing lady has 
strong opinions about gentlemen. 
She say11 "I can stand anything 
in thf' book but. gentlemen. Be
cause J'vp !iprnt a lot of time, too 
much tlmf' with them. and I know 
why gent1em1 n art' what they are. 
They decldt to be that way after 
they've tried all the real things 
111nd flopped n t them They've 
flopped nt womt'n. T hey've flopped 
at standlnll up on their hind legs 
and acting llkt> men. So Lhey be
come Jtentltmen They'vE' HOIJPE'd 
ar beln~ Individuals. So they say 
to them:•tlves one finP momlng 
'What cnn I bt' that's no troublP 
at all and that dOE'sn't amount to 
a damnl'd thing, but vet will mnke 
everyonr look up to mE'? ' The 

Concert Proceeds To Aid PEP's Head 
W. and L. Alumni in China Academic List 

The Second A nnual Spr ing Band Concert, the proceeds 
from which this year will go to the relief of two destitute 

Lane announced tbat the Pub- f d h 
llcaUon Board wUJ lntuview Chinese alumnt o \X'ashington an Lee w o are at present 
candida~ for the t wo posiUom homeless in Hong Kong, will be presented Tuesday night at 
or edJf.or of t hr- ml-weekly 8 p.m. tn Doremus Gymnasium. Ttcket sales and publtctty for 
nrwspaper a~ Utt- same meet~ h 11 b h d b ODK 1 1 d h f on May 15, wh ich will convene t c rvent wi e pus e y , natrona ea ers tp ra-
at 4 :SO p.m. In the ODK rooms or lemlty * 
the Student Union bulldln«. Dut•lng lntermi~'IIOn nL the con- gnnl1.nt1on last rrat·. w111 bt' Del 

cert, the first recordlna of the Stal't('t''s "Carnival of venice·• 
All candidates for the two PO- combined Glee Club-ROTC Band wtU{ a ronrert solo by Larry Ray

l!lllons should bt' pre~ent at that wlll go on sale. and Band Dlrec- mond : a medley from Jrrome 
time tor Interview by thE' Board. he tor Dave Comegys stated that only K.tlrl'~. ho" Boat •. tect!Onl! lrom 
stated. and no olht'r application a llmltl'd number of the ne" rec- Ftam: Lrhar·s ~terry Widow: May
Cor either po.'lltlon Is required. ords will be t;Old . In addition, hev.· L Luke's EvoluiJon or Dixie; 

TJJE REVI ION werr approv- Alumni Secretary Cy Young wm J ohn Philip Sou~a·s El Capitan"; 
Nl by the Board after four new be present pre.';rnt lo speAk on and Rnv Anthony's "Bunny Hop" 
membet't> of thr fi'OUP had been behalf of the r~>cord sale11 
6worn ln. Thosf' who sat In at the Comt-gy ta~ tllat already 
meE'Ung yest('rday for the first mere than 100 ordus ror the 
time were: Bob Fi hbum, new bust- rtrord had bUn rtctlvtd. 
ne s manaaer of The Rlnr-tum 
r•hl : Dtck Busch, new CaJyx editor: To Pt omot.e record Rates at the 
walt Smith, 1953_1954 ouUlcm Concert. ComPgys announced that 

a ~peclal group of studcmt.,- "ThE' 
Collrrlan bu lneFn manager; and W&L octaves" will combine wl~h 
Frank Glddon cdltot ot the South-
rr CoiJe tan next vear. Dick Lhe Band to slna "Salute to the 

n ' J Generals," as arranaed by Jim 
Sherrtll. who was elected as busl· Lewls, leader of the octette, and 
ness manager or the year~k: tor r·colleae Ft·lend:.hlps." Both of 
the next school year, was Uut of these "onas are lncludf'd on the 
town on a golt ttlp and w I be Olef' Club-Band record. 
~worn In nt the May 15 meeting. 

Al~o schedulrd for the May 15 
Publication Bonl'd met>tlng Is Ule 
election of officers for the coming 
ycnr and lhC' selection of a t>ucces
sor to Dr. Roland w. Nel on. 

MJONG TJIE featured pre~ent.a
lt\llon. at the Concert the llccond 
which the ROTC Band ha~ pre
sent~li In the sprlnR 11lnre Its or-

Commt'ntlng on LhE' pro.11pecttve 
Band pt'rformance, Lt Col. John 
o. Bov.cs. advls01' to the aroup. 
lltated. ' 'The boys have wotked up 
a dl\·rutned program or music 
whl<'h J think will be cnJoyrd b~· 
all who come." 

Bob Bradford will . crve a 
ma tr r ur eeremonle~ for the 
Concert, which will ~ broadcast 
O\ftr a nttnork of Vlrl'inla radio 
~ ta tlons at a later lime, or11'1-
natlnl' from l.tdnrton tatlon 
WREL. 

Thf' ROTC Band ll$ n 60-plt'cc 
gt ~>UP \\ hlch received special com
mendation during tho recrnt tn
pt·rllon bv second Anny officers. 

Last Semester 
After a two-year absenrl' the 

Phi Eps l'nopped UP to n•goin the 
po,IUon or top . octal fro temlty 
academically on tho W&L campu~ 

an hOnot which the PEP's ht'ld 
Cot so mam• years In n row that 
tlti'Y establlshf'd a rE'cord accord
Ing to Registrar Chal'les L Ort'en. 

Tht>h top st.andlnl( wa11 revt>Alt>d answer's slmplP Bt a gPntiE'mnn. 
ye:;lt'rday mornln~t by Relltstrar Take life flat on YOUl' bark. crv 
On·~ n along with th£' ncadt'mlc In prh·atc, and the-n In a w('ll
ratmg.s or 17 other roclal groups I modulatA.'d volrf'." 
on campus for tht> first llemestt>r of Chaw also reel-. rath£'r!y l<trong-
1952-19(13 Tht> winning avt>ragl" Jy about nt·w~apet·men . tourlst,;, 
was 1 fi 19, and the KA'R wrre right debutnntt'~ Hnd nn endless range 
behind tht PEP's with a 1 484 avrr- of othet 11ubJrrb 
agr In third plnce wns Zl'la Beta Vwls Elliot Chaze attt>nded 
Tuu, also a J)E'rennlnl In academic wa.,hlngton und U>e for two years 
work, v.:lth 1.372. and wlthdre\\ from the University 

The academic standing of the I on March 10 193~durlng his 
rest of thfl liOCial fraternltl r.s and fourth .. mestet here-"for re11sons 
tht' Cumpus Club fOllOW'! ' or hE'8lth .. For the perloc'l after 

D<'lta Tnu Delta. 1.368 . Si!lmo hts fhst &t>me'ltt'r herr ht- WtlS ai
Alphn Ep. llon. 1348 , PI Kappa lowed no nbscnce.s from ~.Ia~~ for 
Phi, 1.317: Beta Theta PI, 1 316: having an average below c. His 
pf Kappa Alpha, 1.aoa: and Delta homP. town wu Alexandria. La , 
Up non, 1.248. From the record. m the Alumni 

l
omce. Chalf', an ftddltlon to attend-

Phi Kappa Sigma. 1.222; Lambda lng W&L wa~ n ~;tudent at Tulllnt' 
Chi Alpha, 1.208: SIRma Chi. 1.192: 

1 

and Oklahoma untversllle~. tlnd 
Phi Delta Theta. 1.191 : Campu'i thP 1949 AIU';nnt Dlrecto~· lists 
Club, l.l48 ; Phi Kappa P~l . 1.121 : him with no collt>J?t" deJ1re1•. ThE' 
and Kappa Sigma. 1.088 . Directory ulso sta~s he Is an 

Sll!ma Nu. 1,072 ; nnd Phi Gam- "Associated Ptess wrltt-r and edt-
rna Delta. 0.939. I tot" In Dem·er, Col. 

"Tbt- man who plays the 
weetest trumpet ln the world," 

Charlie Spivak and hiS orchestra 
have bt'en signed for the first night 
of Finals Dances I .M. Shetneld an
nounced today. He will bring with 
hlm two popular vocalists, Eileen 
Rodgers. lovely stylist and Joe 
Tucker. Baritone. 

Spfvak has made personal ap
pearances at many of Ule better 
night SPOts ln New York and 
throughout Lhe nat.lon. Notche.'l In 
Bplvak's musical belt are 20th 
Century Fox's "Pin-Up Olrl." 
starring Betty Grable and "Follow 
the Boys" for Universal pictures. 

Always noted for the smooth 
sweetness of hts music. Spivak 
places emphasis on soft, danceable 
mPiodle~ whJch will appeal to many 
Minks "'ho have complained of 
p1,.,t ba.lds, " It was terrlfic to ll!!t
en to but .... " 

Born In New Haven , Connecticut. 
Spivak got hls nrst trumpet les
sons while sUII In grade school 
Following a musical career he 
played with the Benny Pollack 
Band and the Dorsey Brothers 
Orchestra. where he came to know 
such musicians as Glenn Miller, 
Skeets Herfut and Bob Ct·osby. H e 
also played with Ray Noble's Band. 

When Spivak left to try It on hts 
own, he became the highest paid 
frf'e lance trumpet player ln radio. 
playing on the Ford Symphony 
Hour, and with Kate Smith and 
Fred Allen on their shows. En
cout aged by his success he organ
Ized his own band and became 
a bit almost immediately. 

Known for the honey-smooth 
quality or hts trumpet playing, 
Spivak plays seemingly without 
effo rt. He exercises suCh lip con
trol that he never uses a mute. 

Among those places where he has 
appeared are: Shamrock Hotel, 
Houston: Hotel Commodore, New 
York : Hotel StaUer. New York . 
Sherman Hotel. Chicago; Pam
mount Theater, New York ; Pal
ladJum. Hollywood: HlpPOdromt. 
Baltimore; Town Casino, Buffalo: 
Chicago Thca~r. ChJcago and 
many ot,hers. 

Three Fullbright 
Awards Given 

Thtee Washington and ~e sen
Iors have bet>n awarded Fullbrigh t 
&holarsblps for study abroad. Dr 
Charles w. Turner, campus chair
man for the award. announced 
yesterday. One student has won an 
altornate scholarship. 

John Maguire. Jacksonville, Fla .. 
will go to the University of Edin
burg to study philosophy. 

Nick Hollis. from Lakeland. 
Fla .. w111 go to the University or 
Bru~sels to study Belgian novelists. 

Bentz Howard , DanvUle, va .. will 
go to West Germany to study 
chemistry. 

Joe Ora~·. L.vnchburg, Va .• has 
an alternate scholarship to study 
Gt>rman literature In West Ger
many. 

These are the four students out. 
or 12 who competed from W&L 
who have won for this year. 

The Fullbrl~tht Award Is award
ed for ten months of Independent 
Rtudy with all expenses paid and 
spending money while abroad 

Competition tor scholarships for 
n xt year opens In June and wm 
conclude In October for study In 
21 countries. 

Dr. C. w. Tumer has Informa
tion and applications for t.ht> 
scholarships. 

Phi Gams Win Keg of Beer 
In I FC Bloodmobile Drive 

This week's blood drive was 
tPrmed "very successful" by IF'C 
Prrsldent Sam Davidson. He added 
that he thought this week's drive 
wos e\'en better than the ont> or 
l~U>t fall 

Phi Gamma Delta was the lead
Ing frntt>mlly In t.he number of 
pledges fulnllrd , with .slxty-thref' 
out of sixty-thrCt' dona.tlng. A keg 
of beer will be given to them by the 
JFC In the near future for their 
showing. 

Other fraternity averag~s are not 
yet avaUable. 

DU's Elect Nick Mat~dak 
Nick Mandak. a rising senior 

from Clifton, N. J ., was elected 
presldenL of Delt.a UPsilon Fra~r
nltY Wedn sday mght. 
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Publications and Crusades 
Recently the parenrs of a student at W ashingron and Lee 

came up to anorher student they both knew and stated that 
from reading W &L publications this year they thought the 
University was going to hell and that they wished they had 
never sent rheir son h ere. Their language perhaps was more 
refined, but the thought persisted. 

Ergo, and it automatically follows from automatic reason· 
ing therefrom, uLet's do away with the publications" or per· 
haps "Let's do away with the editors." Our columnist of 
Tuesday might add a further suggestion: "Let's do away with 
the parents." 

Perhaps the picture that has been conveyed by University 
publications this year has been exaggerated, over·generalized, 
and in need of serious qualification. We'll subscribe to that. We 
don' t uwaste" all of our time at Hollins, and we don't believe 
we have to cut down the white columns to rid ourselves of the 
termites here. 

But, to place ic bluntly, for years students, faculty, alumni, 
friends, and even enemies have been parading up and down 
those beautiful white columns muttering sweet nothings and 
meaningless sentiments about tthow fine a place" is Washing
ton and Lee. If one believed these things at face value, Wash· 
ington and Lee would humble the infinite qualities of Oxford, 
Harvard, Notre Dame, and Rollins College in Florida-all 
rolled into one. 

Year after year-" the condition of the University is fine." 

There's no point in recounting again that at least a well. 
organized minority disagree. There's a lot wrong. No place on 
earth is perfect. Perhaps no place on earth ever will. But there's 
something definitely wrong if a University, where ideas and 
ideals should ever stand forth, by its whole philosophy adopts 
the view that there's no point in trying to improve. 

No one likes to be kicked and spit upon-particularly when 
a lot of people, the whole University family in fact, are in· 
volved. People don't like to be called fools. 

But by a process of revulsion and flushing out there comes 
a sense of cleanliness, and we feel that even the most unswev
ing somehow, despite the frontal appearance they present, 
believe some good resulted from this bellyad1ing. 

Take Student Body government, for instance. Doesn't it 
feel nice for a change to have a coalition government? There 
was a feeling that something was done right for a change. It's 
too early to say how long the inroads that has been made will 
last. 

We feel the University publications had a considerable 
role in the "Great Crusade, this year. What they did they did 
sincerely, knowing well that not many would like it. 

But we have a feeling that time will prove better of this 
and those who led it. 

May those who follow carry it on. 

People Will Regret Tidelands 
As the facts become known and the issue separated from 

the vague generality of states' -rights, the American people will 
regret the action of their Senate when it finally passes the 
measure, which will turn over to four states quit-claim deeds to 
the submerged lands beyond the tidewater mark. 

Aside from all questions of constitution and history-a 
source of fertile debate for both sides-this measure has in 
it the potential basis for the greatest outcry since the days of 
industrial monopoly in the early part of this century. Already 
reaction to what some politicians thought would be a popular 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Film Fare: 

Writing Movie Review Is Easy 
HOW TO WRITE A 1\IOVIE COLUMN-There

are many prerequisites to wrltlng an interesting 
column of patter about the cinema. Here are a 
few tips to aspiring journalists in this fteld. 

1. Know the Mana&'ers-Jus~ as you get to know 
your teachers in the courses in wblcb your grades 
may sag, it sometimes pays ot! to know your 
theater managers well. For example, whon you 
want a story. Only last week I went In to see SmU
lng Ralph : "Hi there, Mr. Daves, old pal. How's 
everything in the movie business?" <Be subtle in 
your approach, beat around the bush. untu you're 
ready to spring your questions.> 

"What do you want. Scher?" 
"Just a friendly call, sir. Was passing by the 

theater on my way to the Lyric so thought I'd say 
bello." <Daves has a great sense or humor; he likes 
these little digs.> 

"Get ou~ of here, Seber." 
"Now listen, Mr. Movie-man, what's the poop 

on this 3-D stuff. You going to get It or not? You've 
been stalling long enough. You gonna give me a 
story or not ? I want a direct answer." <Sometimes 
you have to get tough In order to eke out a good 
story.> 

"No, Scher." 
With my note book fUled with his hot news, I 

ran around the corner to the sunny Side of tbe 
Lyric. 

"HI there, Mr. Side, old pal. How's everything in 
the movle business? (Thls direct approach Is best 
with some persons; you have to vary your tactics 
with Lhe sltuatlon.J 

"SCher. you called my theater a stable last week. 

The Hammer and Spade: 

By Joe Scher 
Where do you get off with that stuff? I oughta 
punch you In the nose I" 

"Ha, ha. ha. Can't you take a joke? I was only 
making a. funny." <Always appear casual and suave 
with your subJect. They'll love you for lt.l 

"Get out and stay out, Scher." 
2. Know the AudJence-You have to be able to 

catch remarks passed by the audience so you can 
get the pulse of the Student BOdY in regards to 
a movie. Here are a. few random notes recorded 
Qfter and during "The Olrl Who Had Everything.'' 

"Boy, was that picture a loser.'' 
"Say, that was pretty good." 
"That Liz Taylor is a real queen." 
"What a pig that Liz Taylor is.'' 
" I llke Fernando Lamas, he's sharp." 
"Lamas stinks!" 
3. Know the Stars-It's important to know per

tinent facts about your favorite movie personalities. 
You never know when the information wlll come In 
handy. 

Did you know Marlon Brando always tears his 
tee shirts from right to left and not from left to 
right, as is the popular belief? 

Did you know that Roddy McDowall and Mont
gomery curt used to double date when they were 
schoolmates in Omaha, Neb.? 

Did you know that Marilyn Monroe turned down 
a Job of •25,000 just to accept an offer of $50.000 
at a smaller studio? These are the things you must 
know lt you want to get ahead. 

Armed with the above information, and if you 
studiously Ignore eve1·ything taught by the Journal
Ism Foundation, you TOO may someday be Immortal 
in the column of columnists. 

Another Thrilling Gym Story, This One by Dildoe 

(.l\lemo to Rinr-tum Phi Sportll 
Staff from Doc Elliott, W&!ib
lngton and Lee's answer to BUI 
Stem: "Be sure to get another or 
those peachy keen st~rles from 
Cy Twombly's old moldy note
book.") 

Brahm.a Bull Riding Requi~d 
In Gym Cla in 1900's 

1 Another thrilling story from 
Twombly's old note book by yout· 
thrUI!ng Ring-tum Phi reporter 
Schoop Dtldoe.> 

I went down to Uncle Cy's office 
the other day and asked to see h1s 
old notebook. He unearthed 1t 
from a pile of Norm Lord's lntr&· 
mural forms. "This notebook 
brings back fond memories of the 
days when we had a clean shower 
room but no gym to put it in," Cy 
spoke with a lump in h1s throat. 
<He always eats Jelly beans when 
relating these slmply fascinating 
t.ales.> "You see." he said. as 
a tear tl'lckled down his cheek, 
"these were the days before Dory 

By Edmonds and Hoogenboom 
book has a footnote about Mat
Ungly's hair, but that lsn't import
ant to this story.> One or the 
freshmen. anxious to break a leg 
so he could skip track class, vol
unteered to ride the varmit. 

So he Jumped on and rode Lhe 
damn thing to Texa.'l where he 
made n fortune crossing Brahrna 
bulls and collie dogs. That, my 
son. Is what you saw last. night 
aL the rodeo. Raving lost. my first 
ancl only gym student I decided t.o 

Compliments of 

Oover 
Creamery 
Company 

Join the !acuity at the co-op. On 
my way to Sisley's Last Stand I 
passed an old, old man Just. off a 
cattle boat. 

"Pxcy tulpoxl hlgty. xop," he 
muttered. 

I showed him the way to Lee 
Chapel and he thanked me grac
Iously, "Dopv lxzy, lx pot." the 

• 

!Continued on pare (Our) 

Official W &L Class Rlnr 

Hamric & Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Theatre 

Chis real name was Doremus, but ~~~=====~==~~ 
Cy always called him Dory> and we ;;; 
didn't have a gym. 

Seeing the Rodeo last night re
minded me of this story. 'Ibe ftrst 
time It came into town in 1890 
some of the bulls were still young 
enough to walk. CCy's old note-

++++++++++++++++++++++++ : 
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Shivers into office in chose states- a movement to lessen the ~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
economic burden which business men face at the expense of all 
business everywhere. A s soon as Americans everywhere real· 
ize the importance of this measure, they will react against it 
violently, and the convention-glare advantage which the Re
publicans may receive in four states may harm them immeasur· 
ably elsewhere. 
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STONEWALL JACKSON 
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Set. after set, on any playing sur· 
race, these Twina of Champion· 
ship Tennis deliver "new ball" 
performance ... maintain their 
preciaion·built accuracy of flight 
and bounce! 
In every National Championship, 
U. S. Davia Cup and Wighlman 
Cup match . .. in mojor touma 
menta everywhere ... Spalding
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spnlding or Wright 
& Ditaon and you'll know why. 
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Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
14 West Wubin&'ton Stret't 
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Thinclads Travel to W&M' 
For Big Six Meet Saturday 

Mitmen Have Four Games Left 

Coach Dick MUter Is taking 12 
men to WUUamsburr for the Big 
Six track meet tomorrow. W&L 
and W&M should put up a stiff 
flght to keep out or last place. 

The thlnclads finished otl the 
regular season Tuesday wtth a 
75 1'2 to 56lh loss to William and 
Mary on a wet track here. 

<W&L>. Distance: 41 teet, 3 
lnches. 

Broad Jump - 1. RlsJord 
<W&M>; 2. Herman (W&M>; 3. 
Stutzman <W &L>. DiStance: 19 
feet, 8 Inches. 

Javelln-1. SUckle cw&Ll: 2. 
Daub <W&L>: 3. Mahoney 
<W&M>. Distance: 156 feet, 11 
Inches. 

Discus-!. Shendow CW&L>: 2. 
Goode cw &L>: 3. Bednarik 
cw&Ml. Distance 117 feet, 11 
inches. 

Though W&M has more balance, 
as was shown Tuesday, It has no 
surefire pointgetters, such as Walt 
Diggs or Bob Stickle. Dl,ggs ls un
defeated on the polevault this 
year, and has vaulted up to 12 
reet 6 aood enough to beat any
one m the state. 

MUe-1. Southwell 1W&M>; 2. Pictured above Is the DU softball team, the 1953 rM champs. Kneel· 
Henes <W&L>; 3. Harvell <W&Ll. lnr. 1-r : llambUn, McCaba, West. Stan~. 1-r : Benha m, Wade 
Time: 4:51.9. Maccubbln, 1\tandak, Ba.n:ellona, Albers. 

Bob Stickle has been heavlnr 
tbe Javelin up to 178 feet.--q ult.e 
respectable In any learue. 
Hurdler Harry Kennedy should 

alllo help the ~nerals get a few 
points tomorrow. 

44a 1. Munger <W&MJ: 2. 
Blanchard <W&M>: 3. Hellmuth 
<W&M. Time: 52:4. UV A Tops Racquet Squad; 

100-l. Cov <W&M>, 2. Stewart Last Match Played Today 
<W&L>; Herman <W&M>. Time: 
10.6. The Washington and Lee t-ac-

120 high hurdles _ 1. Adams queteers lost to the University of 
VPI, SENDING a 46-man squad IW&L>: 2. Kennedy <W&L>; 3. Vlrglnla yesterday by the lopsided 

to the meet, 1s expected to place Walker <W&M. Time: 16.9. psclaoyres hoofst7·to2. VPTol dafoyr tthbeeirtelamast 
first. The Gobblers are strong in 
all but the sprints. 880-1. Schutte <W&Ml: 2. Hell- match or the season. 

Th Bl th S 1 lth t• ~ first muth <W&M>; 3. Colllns <W&L>. The only winners for the Gen-e ue u c oses w .., Time· 2.03 6 

doubles team o! Patterson and 
Barbe c 10-8, 4-6, 6-4). 

The W&L line-up yesterday saw 
Barbe, In the number one posi
tion, followed by MurphY, Kobban, 
Hollowell, Patterson and McCain 
In that order. The second doubles 
team consisted of Waltz and Beal. 
Played at the Homestead, yester· 
day's match was the ninth loss as 
against two victories for the year. 

The ~neral diamond squad will 
be stumbling Into the home stretch 
ol their season today, when they 
play the first of !our remalni.ng 
games with George Washington on 
the latter's park. 

Tomorrow the mlttmen will en
gage the University or Maryland 
rune In what will prove their 
last chance to even up their rec· 
ord In the Southern Conference. 

The Gen erals have played tl!
teen aames so tar this season, h.ave 
been the victors in only four. 
Their Southern Conference record 
stands at three wins and .ttve de
feats, with two conference games 
remalnlng. 

The Blue and White wone one 
and lost one over the weekend, 
with a scheduled double-header 
with West Vlrginla knocked out by 
the weather. Steve Schlossman 
chucked a nifty four-hitter at the 
University of Richmond Spiders 
Tuesday to noch a 3·2 victory. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

win on the cinders In four years. · · · · orals were number six ma.n, Art 
and five losses. But. the song "watt 220- 1. Cox IW&M>; 2. Munger McCain (11-9, 3·6, 6·4>. and the 
Llll next year" rings ouL, with few <W &M 1: 3. Kaplan <W &L> . Time: 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 

seniors leaving and quantities of 24.0. 
promising freshmen on the team Two mile-Wood <W&Ll; 2. 
this season. Hen~l <W&L> 3. F'isher <W&M>. R. L. HESS & BRO. STEVE'S DINER 

Rundown on W&L's last meet: Time: 11 :10.05. 
Polevault.-1. Diggs <W&L>: 2. Low Hurdles - 1. Rlsjord Jewelers 

Herman <W&M >; 3. Farraday <W&M>; 2. Kennedy <W&L>; 3. Lexlqton. Vlrain1a 
<W&Ml. Height: 12 feel. Adams <W&L >. Time: 26.6. i STEVES VILLE 

Htgh Jump - 1. Mahoney M l\(~ll~e~r~el~a~y;;1~. w;;&~M~. Tim;;;~e~:~3~:;37~.9;·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I \V&M> ; LittleJohn <W&L>; 3. ;: 
Fleldsor cw&L> and Rlsjord 
1W&Ml, tied. Height: 5 feet 10 
Inches. 

Shot put.- 1. Kraschner <W&M>: 
2. Bednarik CW&M>; 3. Landis .......................... 

t 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The i 
ANNEX I 

and 

BILLIARD 

l PARLOR 
• : 
i Opposite 
+ + Lyric Theatre 

i 
i ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

-
FRIDAY 

Untamed 
Women 

ATt!RDAY 

It's in the Bag 
Frtd Allen- Jack Br nnv 

UN.- 1\tON. 

..._...... ...... ..... 
~Al TUIIX)IjiG(R • "':'.,:: ::;. .. • JOSEflt H. llVIIS 

.. _.... MAnH!W RAPr •• • • • ....... 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service Where W. and L. Gendemen 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lexln&'ton, Vlrainla 

130 Soac.b Main Skeet Phone 463 

meet to eat 

................................................. 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleane~ Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yoursell this question : Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
ctgarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luck~are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M .F.T .-Lucky Strike M eans F ine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing y ou want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of L ucky Strike ... 

Be HapJ>y-GO LUCIYI 
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIIS 

IN NATION·WIDE SURVIYI 

Nation-wide survey based on actual atudent in· 
tervieW'I in 80 leading colleges revuls more 
amokel"' prefer Luckies than any other dgarette 
by a wide mar&fn. No. 1 reason-LuckJea' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike 1ained 
far more &makers in these colleges than the na
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

On Monday, Glenn Gamble and 
Buddy Dey weren't enough to 
stop the Gobblers of VPI. Gamble 
took the 5·2 loss. 

There ls one home aame remain
Ina on the ~nerals' schedule 
which will be a previously rained 
out game with the University of 
Virglnla. 

Golfers Score Over W&M 
The Generals' golf teiUJl took its 

sevenlh meet of the year Wednes
day with a 7 ~ to 1 112 win over 
WUilam and Mary on the home 
course. 

The lJnltsters have now beaten 
every rival In the state at least 
once this season. 

The last regular season match 
ls set for Monday, when the Minks 
tee off against ow ln Washington. 

NOW SHOWING 

OFF LlMITS 
STAll lAG 

lOB MICkEY MARILYN 
HOPE· ROONEY· MAXWELL 

co IUIIII I EDDIE MAYEHOFf 
• STNtLY CWIOOS ·JACK DDUSrf 

IWWIIlUIJ • ,_ " lWI'I 11W11 ...... C(-~·--~ llr IMl Willi .. WilD • A HUIIOIIIIII'CIIilf 

SUN. and MON . 

- KEENAN WYNN • RoBERT KEITH 
Scr•• Ploy .,, IICIIUI -..s 

--·~·· - ·.w. .... -.c-~lty ...... ,... ..... ., •-s ,. 
M M•O.M Plctw• 

also 

T .. IW/ Z...~il. (}#lui 1-.1 of l4o l'r.,l of 

llueen WZABETH ot En&tanct 
and U. DUKE OF EDINBURGH 

~ to Canada Md Washlntton 
ll._ - --=-o:::;i&.i"'Hpiiiilil ·-.... II iiiiQrn WtlW! JJ t-.4-

TUESDAY 

' 
•,. " 

' suaatNO '• 

VAN JOHNSON 
JANET LEIGH 

LOUIS CALHERN 
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HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Cars Called for o.nd Delivered 
South Main St. Phone 298 

...... 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Qr4ality Work 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every day. Set> 
KEN SPENCE 

For quality eemoe. 

or 

OalJ Lexln(ton 

185 Today 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

T~IS YEAR. 
WE OUGHTA 

WINiHE 
REGATTA! 

THERE MUST IE A REASON WHY Camel is 
America's most popular cignrene-lead· 
ing all other brands by bilJjons! Camels 
ba,•e the twO things smokers want most 
-rich, full /lllvor and cool. cool mild11ess 
•.. pack after pack! Try Camc.;ls for 30 
days and see bow mild, how flavorful, 
bow thoroughly enjoyable they are as 
your steady smoke! 
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BE SURE 
to go to the Book Department 

The University Supply Store 
to see the sensational sale that is now in progress. 

Over 1500 books and prints published to sell up to $18.00 are now on sale at 
fabulously low prices. These are all brand-new books especially purchased for you 
in New York a week ago. These books will make splendid gifts for your friends and 
fine reading for you and your folks this summer. 

Prices range from 49 cents to $3.98. Hurry over now so you can make your se
lection before the better titles are gone. 

Store hours 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. & 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

For further information call Mr. Sisley at 588 

The sale will last through May 16th 

The University Supply Store 
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